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Seasonalclimatologyof hydrographic conditions
in the upwelling region off northern Chile
J.L.Blanco,
la A.C.Thomas,
3M.-E.Carr,4andP.T.Strub
5
Abstract.Over30 yearsof hydrographic
datafromthenorthern
Chile(18øS-24øS)
upwelling
regionareusedto calculatethe surfaceandsubsurface
seasonal
climatologyextending400 km
offshore.The dataare interpolatedto a grid with sufficientspatialresolutionto preservecrossshelfgradientsandthenpresentedasmeanswithinfour seasons:
australwinter (JulySeptember),spring(October-December),
summer(January-March),andfall (April-June).
Climatologicalmonthlywind forcing,surfacetemperature,
andsealevel from threecoastal
stationsindicateequatorward(upwellingfavorable)windsthroughoutthe year, weakestin the
north.Seasonalmaximumalongshorewind stressis in late springand summer(DecemberMarch). Major watermassesof the regionare identifiedin climatologicalT-S plotsand their
sourcesandimpliedcirculationdiscussed.Surfacefieldsandverticaltransectsof temperature
andsalinityconfirmthatupwellingoccursyear-round,strongest
in summerand weakestin
winter,bringingrelativelyfreshwaterto the surfacenearshore.Surfacegeostrophicflow
nearshore
is equatorwardthroughoutthe year.During summer,an anticycloniccirculation
featurein the northwhichextendsto at least200 rn depthis evidentin geopotentialanomaly
andin bothtemperature
andgeopotential
variancefields.Subsurface
fieldsindicategenerally
polewardflow throughoutthe year,strongest
in an undercurrent
nearthe coast.This
undercurrent
is strongestin summerandmostpersistentandorganizedin the south(southof

21øS).A subsurface
oxygenminimum,
centered
at ~250m, is strongest
at lowerlatitudes.
Low-salinitysubsurface
waterintrudesinto the studyareanear 100 m, predominantlyin
offshoreregions,strongest
duringsummerandfall andin the southernmost
portionof the
region.The climatologicalfieldsare comparedto featuresoff Baja within the somewhat
analogous
CaliforniaCurrentandto measurements
from higherlatitudeswithinthe Chile-Peru
Currentsystem.

1. Introduction

usually available from global-scaleclimatologies,such as that
providedby Levitusand Boyer[ 1994]. All climatologiesattempt
In addition to their intrinsic value in describing oceanic
to maximizethe datafor eachgrid point. Becausedatadensityis
conditions,long-termmeans,or climatologies,are essentialfor
low in most open-oceanregions, large grid box sizes are
identification and quantification of interannual or longer
necessary for global climatologies, making accurate
timescalevariabilityin the ocean.As an example,the California
representation
of coastalfeaturesimpossible.Basin-scale[Lozier
CooperativeFisheries Investigation(CalCOFI) time series of
et al., 1995] and subbasin-scale
climatologiesof the North
physicaland biologicalmeasurements
in the southernpart of the
Atlantic [Kearns and Rossby 1998] and the Mediterranean
California Current has made possible the quantification of
[Brasseuret al., 1996] take advantageof higherdata densityin
variabilityon a range of timescales.These includethe seasonal
their regions of interest and are better able to resolve smallercyclesof cnrrentsand waterproperties[Chelton,1984; Lynnand
scalefeatures. Resolutionof the MediterraneanOceanographic
Simpson,1987], interannualvariabilityin currents,watermasses,
Data
Baseis0.25ø andthatof theNorthAtlantic
Current
Region
and zooplanktonvolumes[Cheltonet al., 1982] as well as longis
0.5
ø
.
The
climatology
of
the
North
Atlantic
Current
region
has
term changes in the ecosystem[Roemmichand McGowan,

1995].Climatologies
applicable
to regional
coastal
proven
useful
inidentifying
thefrontal
path
oftheNorth
Atlantic

to field
oceanographic
processes
requirehigherspatialresolutionthan is Current[Kearnsand Rossby,1998],as a comparison

data[Carret al., 1997],asanaidin fieldprogram
design,andas
modelinput [Rowleyand Rothstein,1998].

•Instituto
deFomento
Pesquero,
Valparafso,
Chile.

Here we presentthe climatological
hydrography
and

2Now
atDepartment
ofOcean,
Earth
and
Atmospheric
Sciences,
Oldcirculation
ofthenorthern
Chile
upwelling
region
between
18øS
Dominion
University,
Norfolk,
Virginia.
and24øS
(Figure
1).Thisarea
isembedded
within
thelarger

3School
ofMarine
Sciences,
University
ofMaine,
Orono,
Maine.Peru-Chile
•Current
system,
which
supports
one
ofthemost
4jet
Propulsion
Laboratory,
California
Institute
of Technology,

Pasadena,
California.

productivefisheriesin the global ocean.Combinedannual

•College
of Oceanic
andAtmospheric
Sciences,
Oregon
Statelandings
of all pelagic
fishoff PeruandChiletypically
range
University,
Corvallis,
Oregon.
from12to18million
metric
tonnes
(MMT),outofatotalglobal

Copyright
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catch
of~80MMT.Approximately
5-6MMTarecaught
off
Chile,andof thisamountaboutonethird(2 MMT of mostly

Paper
number
2000JC000540.

smallpelagicfish suchas anchovyandsardines)
arecaughtoff
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northernChile. However,this catchis subjectto large
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Figure 1. Map of the studyregionoff the northcoastof Chile showingthe spatialgridfor climatologycalculations
and
majorcities.Pointsindicatethe centerof eachgrid cell.

disruptions
by interannualand interdecadal
climatevariability, Brandhorst[ 1971]combineddatafromtwo cruises(Februaryexacerbatedby extreme fishing pressure.For instance,the March)to describethe oceaniccirculationbetween15ø and42øS
anchovycatchoff northernChile hasusuallyfluctuatedbetween in the summerof one year (1960). He observedequatorward
0.5 and2.0 MMT since1986but fell to 0.18 MMT in 1987and surfaceflow in the 100 km nextto thecoastandbeginning
2000.14 MMT in 1998, 2 yearsinfluencedby El Nifio conditions300 km offshore.In betweenthese equatorwardcurrents,a
[IFOP, 1998, 1999]. Thomaset al. [2001] showthe extreme polewardsurfacecountercurrent
extendedfrom 19ø-35øS.
Other
changesin verticaltemperature
structureandsurfacechlorophyll authorshavereferredto an offshorepolewardsurfacecurrentoff
patternsin this region associatedwith the 1996-1998 La Nifia Peru as the Peru-Chile Countercurrent,but there is less
and El Nifio events.The climatologypresentedherequantifies agreementaboutits existenceand locationoff Chile [Fonseca,
the mean physicalenvironmentassociatedwith this variability 1989;$trub et al., 1995]. Below the surface,Brandhorstshowed

andprovides
a baseline
against
whichto calculate
anomalies
and a poleward
undercurrent
nextto thecontinental
slopefrom15øto
quantifyfuturechanges.
40øS carrying salty water with extremely low oxygen
Few of the previous studies of this overall region include concentrationsto the south. This feature was observed
informationon the mesoscalestructureof eitherwind forcingor previouslyoff Peru and northernChile by Gunther[1936] and

oceanicconditions
in the Chileancoastalocean.Wind forcing others.Stationspacing
off northern
Chilewasabout1ø,withan
for the larger-scalePeru-ChileCurrentsystem(and othereastern extrastationincludednearthe coast.Brandhorstdrew schematic
boundarycurrents)is presentedby Bakunand Nelson [1991]. diagramsshowing cross-shelfsections,which indicatedthat
Their seasonalclimatologyis constructedfrom merchantship upwellingbroughtwaterfrom boththe undercurrent
andfrom an

observations,
binnedinto 1ø squares.This spatialscaleis too offshoresalinityminimumto the surfaceoff northernChile.
large to representthe nearshorewinds over the narrow shelf, Although this analysisprovidedno seasonalinformationand
which at these low latitudesare modifiedby strongland-sea poorly resolvedthe region within 100 km of the coast, the
temperaturedifferences.The Bakun and Nelson climatology essential
featuresdescribed
by Brandhorst[1971] arethosemost
agrees with other observationsin suggestingthat the wind oftenfoundin later studies.
forcing weakensas one moves north toward the changein
Inostroza[1972] attemptedto constructa seasonalatlasusing
coastalorientationat the border of Peru and Chile. It does not the data availableat the time, which consistedof only 36 cruises
representthe seasonalmaximumvery well, however,findinga between1875 and 1968. The datacoveredpartsof the Chilean

maximumin winter(June-September)
off northern
Chile (20ø- coastfrom18øto 50øSin 1øboxes.Thefieldsagainshowed
the
24øS). A 10 year climatologyof alongshorewind stressessential
featuresof theupwellingsystem
in thenorth(described
calculatedfrom EuropeanCentrefor Medium-RangeWeather above),but the picturein eachseasonat eachlocationwasoften
Forecasts(ECMWF3 winds [Thomas,1999] indicatesa spring- determinedby only oneor a few measurements,
resultingin very

summermaximumbetween20ø and 25øS,althoughthesedata noisyfields.SilvaandFonseca[1983], Bernalet al. [1982],and
alsosufferfrom a coarsegrid scale.Coastalwind measurementsFonseca [1989] used selected cruises to characterizethe
presented
by Shafferet al. [1997, 1999] indicatea clearspring- circulationoff the northernhalf of Chile as composedof
summermaximumin alongshore
wind stressat 30øSconsistentalternating
bandsof equatorward
andpolewardflow. Theseare
with the spring and summerseasonalmaximumreportedby somewhat
similarto thosefoundby Brandhorst[1971],although
others[Fuenzalida, 1989; Pizarro et al., 1994].

Bernal et al. describefive or more bands.Fonseca[ 1989] depicts
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thepoleward
surface
flowbetween
100and300kmoffshore
as al.,submitted
manuscript,
2000),theclimatology
presented
here
maximumin summerand presentyear-round,
but the small is usedto quantifyphysical
variability
duringthestrong1997number
of cruises
used(six)makesthisconclusion
tentative.
1998E1Nifio.
A morerecentatlasby Rojasand Silva [1996] provides We haveorganized
the paperas follows:In section2 we

monthly
fieldsof temperature,
salinityandoxygenat variouspresent
details
of thehistorical
dataset,datacollection
protocols,
depths
fortheregionbetween
18.5øS
and50øS,againusing1ø andthegridding
methods
usedforpresentation
of thedata.The
bins.Thesedatacomefromnearly200 cruises,
mostbetweenclimatological
seasonal
cyclesarepresented
in section
3, firstfor
1957and1995,butstillprovide
onlya coarse
viewof theregion threecoastal
meteorological
andtidegaugestations,thenfor
nextto thecoast.
Despite
thegreater
number
of observations
the watermassproperties
in the studyarea,and lastlyfor the
useof monthly
averages
produces
fieldsthatcontinue
to be hydrographic
fields.Section
4 discusses
theresults
in lightof
noisy.Theoffshore
surface
temperature
andsalinity
fieldsare otherobservations
in thisregion,
thegreater
Chile-Peru
Current
verysimilar
to thesurface
fieldswepresent
here,although
the system
andin thesomewhat
similar
California
Current.
Section
5
fieldsnextto the coastlackthe strongcross-shelf
gradientsprovides
a briefsummary.
found in our fields. Some of the resultsfrom the 100 m depth

fieldsfromRojasandSilvaaresummarized
in section
4.
2. Data and Methods
Within the existingdataset usedby Rojasand Silva [1996],
the greatestdata densityis foundin the regionoff northern
2.1. Hydrographic Data
Chile. This area has been systematicallymonitoredby the
Chilean national FisheriesInstitute (Instituto de Fomento The hydrographic
datausedto calculate
thisclimatology
were

Pesquero
(IFOP))because
of itseconomic
value.Theavailablecollected
by IFOPin theupwelling
regionoff northern
Chile
IFOPdatabase
extends
over30years
(1964-1996)
andmakes
this (Figure1). A totalof 4740stations,
sampled
between
1964and

oneof thefewregions
withinthePeru-Chile
Current
system1996(Figure
2) andtakenbetween
18øS
and24øSandwithin
wheretheconstruction
of a relatively
reliableclimatology
is 440kmof thecoast(-74øW),wereused.Figure2 shows
that
possible.
Herewe usethisdatabase
to present
the seasonal
sampling
was remarkably
consistent
temporally,
with the
climatology
on spatialscalessmallenoughto resolvethe exception
of the periodin the mid-tolate 1970s.Spatially,
relatively
narrowregionof upwelling
nearthe coast.The station
sampling
is representative
of theareain Figure1, with
hydrographic
data are supplemented
by climatological
greatest
sampling
density
within-200kmofthecoast
andinthe
meteorological
andtidegauge
datafromcoastal
stations,
whichnorthern
portion
of thestudyarea.Quality
control
of thedata
serveas a link betweenoffshorehydrography
and coastalwassubjective.
Foreachgridpoint,all profileswereexamined
processes.
In a companionpaper (J.L. Blanco et al., visually.Only thosewith obviousdeviations
from expected
Hydrographic
conditions
off northern
Chileduringthe1996La trends,
suchasdensity
inversions,
wereremoved.
Profiles
from
Nina and the 1997-1998E1 Nino, submitted
to Journalof E1Nifioperiods
werepurposely
notfilteredfromourdataset.
Geophysical
Research,
2000, hereinafter
referredto asBlancoet Approximately
3% of the originalprofileswere eliminatedby
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Figure2. (a) Time-latitude
and(b) time-longitude
distribution
of hydrographic
stations
makingup the historical
database for the north of Chile.
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this screening.
Althougherrorsof bothinclusionandexclusion
were undoubtedlymade, the number of stationsavailable

Table 1. Numberof SurfaceTemperatureStations
Contributingto the ClimatologicalMean in Each

minimizesthe biasesin the climatologicalmeanspresented
here.
From 1964 to 1991, sampleswere obtainedusingNansenor
Niskin bottleswith calibratedreversingthermometers.Salinity

GridCellof Figure1 for EachSeason
a.
GridPosition
b
1

and oxygenwere measuredfrom discretesamplestakenfrom
standarddepths.Salinitywas measured
with Autolabinduction
salinometers.
Oxygenconcentrations
were obtainedby Winkler

2

titrationand includedthe modificationof Carpenter[ 1965] after

1967.Beginningin 1992,temperature
andsalinitywereobtained
usingeithera Neil Brown MK 3 or a Sea Bird (model19)
conductivity-temperature-depth
probe (CTD). The CTDs are
calibratedevery 2 years,and data from individualcruisesare
validated with reversingthermometersand salinity samples.
Oxygenconcentrations
continued
to be determined
by laboratory
analysis
of watersamples
throughout
theperiod.
The spatialgridusedto bin andaveragethedatawasdesigned
to balancetwo conflictingrequirements:(1) the inclusionof

12
15
11
0
2
4

29
29
21
4
5
11

12
8
6
6
6
4

36
19
22
15
8
13

do not providesufficientresolutionnear the coast,but the
latitudinalseparationbetweenthe most consistently
occupied
transects
did not allow formationof a square0.5ø grid. The
spatialgridusedherehas1ø resolution
in latitudeanda varying

Hydrographicdata were averagedin time, within the grid, to
constructa seasonalclimatologyof temperature,salinity, and
dissolved oxygen. The definition of seasonsused here is
summer (January-March), fall (April-June), winter (JulySeptember),and spring (October-December). Vertical data
within eachgrid cell were interpolatedto 13 standarddepths(0,

5

6

38
25
36
22
24
21

38
13
39
25
30
24

16
36
18
13
12
16

37
45
35
25
28

36
20
40
28
25
30

35
20
40
23
25
32

14
17
16
15
17
20

48
38
57
39
32
33

19
7
6
4
6
7

37
25
18
5
12
20

99
49
55
40
46
50

121
100
90
79
82
103

48
47
52
47
48
49

74
87
101
76
87
84

14
5
8
3
5
5

34
15
20
14
11
12

52
41
67
44
43
39

29
20
27
26
23
27

56
50
70
68
51
47

Win•r

gradients
within40 kmof thecoast.Traditional
1øgridsquares

these values.

4

Fall

sufficient stations to calculate a realistic mean and (2) the

retentionof sufficientresolutionto resolvethe strongcross-shelf

longitudinal (cross-shelf) dimension (Figure 1), based on
distancefrom shore. The grid cell closestto the coasthas an
offshoreboundaryat 19 km, and theseincreaseoffshoreto 37,
111, 222, 333, and 444 km. This distribution attempts to
maximize the number of stations contributingto the average
valuesof each seasonat each spatialpoint [Blanco, 1996]. Table
1 showsthe numberof stationscontributingto the climatological
values of each season, in each grid cell, using surface
temperatureas an example. Samplesfor salinitywere _+10%of

3
Summer

Spring
52
34
46
37
34
37

aWithineachseason,
valuesarearranged
geographically

fr•mnorth
tosouth
(toptobottom).

Grid positionsarefromwestto eastasin Figure1.

subsequent
interpretation.For the surfacetemperature
means,
the rangeof Sx over all seasonswas 0.06øC-0.79øC,never as
large as the contourinterval.Only 11 of the total of 144 grid
cells (4 seasons,36 cells in each) had values>0.5øC. These 11
valueswere groupedinto two locations:in the grid cellsfarthest
offshore where n was relatively low (Table 1) and in the
upwelling frontal zone during spring and summer, where
varianceis expectedto be greatest. For the surfacesalinity
means,Sxrangedfrom 0.010 to 0.114. Only 5 of the 144 grid

10, 25, 50, 75, 100, 125, 150, 200, 250, 300, 400, and 500 m)
before averaging, maximizing resolution in the upper water
column. Density variables and geopotentialanomalies were
calculatedin eachbin from the averagedtemperatureand salinity
profilesfor eachseason.
An analysisof the expectederror associatedwith the gridded cells had values greaterthan our 0.1 contourinterval. Each of
means was carried out. Our purpose was to evaluate the thesefive were in the grid cells farthestoffshore,wheren was
confidencewith which the patternsof hydrography(temperature, relatively small. SubsurfacetemperatureS• in the grid cells
salinity,and oxygencontourintervalsof 1.0øC,0.1 practical makingup the three cross-shelfvertical sections(threetransects
salinityunits(psu),and 1.0 mL L'• respectively)
shouldbe x four seasonsx 71 depth/spacelocations= 852 cells) had a

ßwider total range(0.04øC-2.23øC)than surfacevalues.Fewer
interpreted.
Standard
errors,
Sx= s/ nm, where
s isthestandard
deviation and n is the number of stations, were calculated of than5% of thesegrid cells,however,actuallyhad valuesgreater

temperatureand salinityin each grid cell and seasonfor surface than0.5øC,and only 0.5% had valuesgreaterthanour 1.0øC
spatial fields and of temperature,salinity, and oxygen for the contourinterval. Elevatedvalueswere locatedin the grid cells
three cross-shelf vertical sections used to characterize the farthestoffshore,where n was relativelysmall and at the depth
salinityS• in the grid cellsof the
climatological subsurface structure. Standard errors which of the thermocline.Subsurface
approach the contour interval suggestthat the hydrographic three cross-shelfvertical sectionshad a range of 0.005-0.159
parameterat that particular grid cell might be shifted by one psu, with fewer than 0.6% havingvalues>0.1 psu. Subsurface
S• in the grid cells of the threecross-shelf
interval because of uncertainty. Spatially and temporally oxygenconcentration
sections
rangedfrom0.02 to 0.73mL L-•, withfewer
coherentpatternsacrossmany grid cells of standarderror at the vertical
values
>0.5mLL-•. These
analyses
suggest
that,
same magnitude as the contour interval call into questionthe than2%having
entire local pattern associatedwith the contoursand hencetheir in general, the climatological means presented here are
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statisticallyrobustand that hydrographicpatternsin eachseason,
at the contour intervals chosen, can be interpreted with
reasonableconfidence. Maximum uncertainty,although still
smallerthanthe contourinterval, is presentin the mostoffshore
grid cells, where gradientsand seasonalvariability are weak
anyway, and in locations (the upwelling frontal zone and
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thermocline) where variance due to intraseasonaland interannual

variabilityis expectedto be greatest.
2.2. Time Series at Coastal

Stations

Monthly averagesof coastalsea level were obtainedfrom the

..................
].'.
-•'"'-.-

Universityof Hawaii Sea Level Centerfor Atica (18.5øS)and
Antofagasta
(23.5øS)(seeFigure1). Thesedataareavailablefor
the periodJanuary1975 to April 1998. Climatologicalmonthly
meanswere calculatedafter correctingfor the inversebarometer
effect, using atmosphericpressureobtained from the U.S.
ClimateAnalysisCenter.
Monthly averagesof coastal sea surface temperature(SST)
were calculatedfrom data measureddaily at the two tide gauge
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stations
mentioned
aboveanda thirdstationat Iquique(20.5øS)
(see Figure 1). These data were provided by the Naval
HydrographicService(ServicioHidrograficoy Oceanograficode
la Armadade Chile (SHOA)) for the period1960-1997.
Climatologicalmonthlyaveragesof wind speedand direction
were calculated from daily measurementsat the airport
meteorologicalstationsof Atica, Iquique, and Antofagastafor
the period 1970 to 1997. These data were provided by the
Chilean meteorologicalservice, Direccion Meteorologica de
Chile. The measurement taken at 1500 LT was used, as it
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Figure 3. Monthly climatologiesfrom coastalstationsat Arica

corresponds
tothemaximum
wind
intensity
ofthedaily
cycle(solid
line),
Iquique
(dotted
line)andAntofagasta
(dashed
line)

andpresents
maximum
persistence
in speedanddirection
of (a) sealevel(AticaandAntofagasta
only),(b) seasurface

[Pizarroetal., 1994].Thenorthern
Chilean
coastline
isorientedtemperature,
(c) alongshore
windvelocity,
and(d) cross-shore

approximately
north-south,
andherewe referto the north-southwindvelocity.
wind componentas the alongshorewind at eachlocation.

3. Results

3.1.Coastal
Time
Series

Comparison
of the relativemagnitudes
of the two wind

components
shows
that
thealongshore
wind
isstrongly
dominant

in eachmonthat Antofagasta,
but is clearlydominant
onlyin
Monthlyclimatological
meansof theannualcycleof sealevel, summer-fall
at Iquique.At thenorthern
extreme
of thestudyarea
SST, and wind velocityat the threecoastalstations(Arica, (Arica),alongshore
wind is only marginallystrongerthan the
Iquique,andAntofagasta)
arepresented
in Figure3. At all three cross-shelf
component
throughout
the year. The magnitude
of
locationsalongshore
wind velocities(Figure3c) are maximum the seasonal
cycleof alongshore
wind is leastat Atica (annual

(4.2-6.2m s-1)in austral
latespring
to summer
(Decemberrange
of ~1.6m s-i),greater
at Antofagasta
(2.4m s-l),and
March)
andminimum
(2.6-4.0m s-l) in austral
winter
(June-greatest
atIquique
(2.9ms-i),inthecenter
ofthestudy
domain.
July).Thecross-shore
windshavea similarcyclebutareweaker Also,at Iquiquetheminimumandmaximum
in alongshore
wind
and have a much smaller seasonalrange (Figure 3d). The speedsappearto bothlastlongerthanat the otherstationsandto

alongshore
component
is equatorward
andthereforeupwelling- beginlaterin the year.A large-scale
studyof coastalwindsoff
favorablethroughoutthe year in theseclimatologicalmonthly
means.Daily data (not shown)indicatethat polewardwinds
(downwellingfavorable)do occurin winter with timescalesof
severaldaysand with a latitudinaldependence,
occurringmore
often at Antofagastathan at Iquiqueand almostneverat Arica.

SouthAmerica [Bakunand Nelson, 1991] indicatesmaximum
equatorward
windsin australwinter(June-September),
whenthe
IntertropicalConvergenceZone (1TCZ) has moved farthest
,orth. The windspresentedheremakeit clearthatthe maximum
in upwelling-favorablewinds occurs in austral summer off

Poleward
windsareseldomseenin themonthlyaverages
from northern
Chile,evenat the northern
border.Theseconflicting
individual
yearsanddonotappear
in theclimatological
monthlyresultsare most likely due to differences
in samplingand
seasonal
cycles.Themagnitudes
of thewinds(andothercoastalaveraging.
TheBakunandNelsondataarefromships,averaged
variables)
maybe affected
by specific
localsitingfactors,
such to a 1øgrid,andaremorerepresentative
of offshore
conditions.
asheightof measurement,
elevation
of theairport,etc.,sooffsets Giventhe very narrowupwellingregionand strongland-sea
between
thedifferentstations
should
beinterpreted
withcaution.thermalcontrasts
at theselow latitudes,
we expectthe airport
Despite this, the weaker alongshorewind strengthat the most wind measurementsat the coast to be more relevant to coastal
northernstation(Arica) is believedto reflect a true decreasein oceanprocesses.

wind forcingin the comer of the large bight formedby the

change
in coastal
orientation
atthenorthern
Chileanborder.

Seasurfacetemperature
(Figure3b)at thecoastalstationsis in
phasewith the annualcycle of solarheating(maximumin
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Figure4. Seasonal
climatological
T-Sdiagrams
for threeregions
in thenorthof Chile.•e multiplecu•esrepresent
thesix •d dist•cesfromthecoast(Figure1), illus•atingcross-shelf
v•iability.Dotsindicate
ch•actcfistics
of
source
water(S• is sub.epicalwater,SAw is subant•ctic
water,ESSwis equatorial
subsurface
water,and•
is
••ctic

intc•cdiatc water).

summer).It is similar to the annualcycle of wind but lags the Seasonalvariabilityin SST is maximumat Antofagastaand
alongshorewind componentby-1 month,with minimumSST minimumat Iquique.Whetherthis is due to Iquique'sstronger
(15.2ø-16.0øC)
in July-September
and maximumSST (18.0ø- seasonalwind signaland slightlylongerupwellingseasonor to
20.5øC)in January-February.
This typeof lagmaybe causedby the interactionof coastalorientation(Antofagasta'suniquecape
the onsetof upwelling,which keepsSST low as windsincrease structure)and/orbathymetry(there is a wideningof the shelf
in spring,beforeseasonalheatingoverpowers
the upwelling.At aroundand southof Iquique) with wind forcingand resultant
more temperate latitudes, upwelling can even move the circulation is not known.
minimuminto late springor early summer[Strubet al., 1987]. Annual cyclesof coastalsea level are only availableat the
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Table 2. Water Mass Characteristicsa

WaterMass

DepthRange,
m

Temperature,
øC

Salinity,
psu

Oxygen,
mLL'•

STW

"surface"
0-40

> 18.5
17.0-25.0
24.0

34.9
34.9-35.7
35.7

>5
>5

SAW

25-40
40-80

11.5-14.5
11.0-14.0
12

34.1-34.8
34.3-34.8
34.25

2.5-4.5
3.0-6.0

ESSW

300-350
100-300

9.5-10.5
11-13
12.5

34.6-34.8
34.7-34.9
34.9

0.25-0.5
0.25-1.0

AIW

>500 (710-750)

5.5

34.2-34.6

1.5-1.9

see text below

6-8
7

>34.5
34.4

1.5-2.5

aSTWis subtropical
water,SAWis subantarctic
water,ESSWis equatorial
subsurface
water,and
AIW is Antarctic intermediatewater. The first line of each water mass descriptionprovidesthe
characteristic
depthrange,temperature,
salinity,andoxygenconcentration
valuesfor the majorwater
massesobservedthroughoutthe Chileancoastby Bernal et al. [ 1982]. The secondline providesthe
rangesactually observedin our study area. The third line providesthe values we have used to
characterizeeachwater massend-memberand plottedin Figure4 as a referencepoint againstwhich
seasonalchangescanbe viewed. AIW was not sampledin this study;it is generallyfoundbelow 500
m with a core between 710 and 750 m.

northernand southernends of the study region (Figure 3a). poleward undercurrent.Although the T-S curves differ with
Seasonalmaxima in sea levels are caused by heating and seasonand location,the verticalsequenceof the watermassesis

expansion
of thewatercolumnin summer.
Minimumsealevels conserved.
STW occursat the surface(withan absolute
salinity
lag thoseof temperature
by 1-2 months,with lowestvaluesin maximum),followedby SAW (the relativesalinityminimum),
lateaustralwinterandearlyspring(August-October).
Thislag then ESSW (the relativesalinitymaximum),finally moving
maybe the resultof the alongshore
equatorward
currentsthat towardAIW (the absolutetemperature
andsalinityminimum).
intensifyin spring,with a cross-shelf
geostrophic
slopethat Most variabilityoccursin the upper150 m (aboveand in the
serves
to keepcoastalsealevelslow. Summermaximum
values relativesalinityminimum),corresponding
to changes
in STW
occurin February
at Antofagasta
as a clearannualmaximum.and SAW. In the discussion,
we speculate
on the possible
Elevatedannualsea levelsat Atica are sustained
over an influenceof freshwater
coastalrunofffromhigherlatitudes
on
extended
periodthrough
summer
andfall (December-May),
with thissalinityminimum.To a lesserdegree,
themaresignificant
maximum
values
laterin theannual
cycle(April-May).
changes
in the signature
of ESSW (nearthe relativesalinity
maximum).Deeper water mixing toward AIW properties

3.2.Water
Masses

undergoes
almost
nochange
initsT-Svalues
between
seasons.

STW appearsas the warm,salinewaterat the top of the T-S
T-S diagrams
providean introduction
to hydrographic
patterns curves. Strongestinfluencesof STW are foundoffshore(100
andcirculation,
focusing
on theseasonal
andspatialvariationin km and farther)at the surfacein spring,summer,andfall off

the distribution
of watermasses.Seasonal
climatological
T-S AticaandIquique,butonlyin summer
andfall off Antofagasta.
diagramsfrom profiles offshoreof Atica, Iquique, and ESSW is found at middepth,carried by the poleward
Antofagasta
are shownin Figure4. Table 2 presentsthe undercurrent
andcharacterized
by a relativesalinitymaximum
characteristics
for eachof the watermasseswhicharepresent(or and an oxygenminimum(Table 2). The relativemaximacaused

influencewaterproperties)
in the studyarea:subtropical
water by ESSWbecomewarmerandsaltiermovingfromoffshoreto
(STW), subantarctic
water(SAW), equatorial
subsurface
water onshore, suggestinga concentrationof the poleward
(ESSW),and Antarcticintermediate
water(AIW). Table 2 undercurrent
nextto thecoast(easiest
to seeat Antofagasta).
In
showscharacteristicdepth ranges, salinities,temperatures,and addition, the T-S curves show that the influence of ESSW

oxygenconcentrations
frompreviously
published
observations
characteristics
increases
at lowerlatitudes.TheSAWoverlays
of thesewatermasses
alongthe entireChileancoast[Bernalet theESSW. ThoughESSWis foundat all latitudes,
theinfluence

al., 1982], rangesof valuesobserved
withinthe data set of SAWdecreases
to thenorth,andtherelativesalinityminima
analyzed
here,anda reference
T-Svaluechosen
to represent
the caused
by SAW is veryweakat Atica(Figure4). SAW is most
end-member
characteristics
of eachwatermass(plotted
in Figure evidentin theAntofagasta
section,
penetrating
to 200 km from
4). Thislattervalueis not intended
to definefar-fieldsourcethe coastin springand summerabove120 m, suggesting
watercharacteristics
but simplyto providea constant
referencerelativelystrongequatorward
flow in the southern
partof the
pointfor comparison
of watermassinfluences
between
seasons,studyarea. The AIW canonlybe indirectlyinferredfromthe
transects,
andcross-shelf
profiles.
decrease
in salinityandincrease
in oxygenconcentration
below
The observed
patterns
in T-Sresultfromequatorward
flow of 250 m, because
the500 m profilesdo notreachthecoreof AIW
relativelycoldandfreshwaterat middepths
offshore(SAW) and (Table2). Figure4 showsthat the coldestand freshestwateris

below500 m (AIW) and the polewardtransport
of equatorialobserved
below400 m off Antofagasta
and indicatesthat the
waterat the surface(STW) and at middepths
(ESSW) in the influenceof theAIW decreases
movingequatorward.
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Figure5. Seasonal
climatologies
of (a) seasurface
temperature
(SST),(b) surface
salinity(S), and(c) 15øCisotherm
depth (Z•5).

3.3.Spatial
Patterns
salinity
arezonally
oriented,
consistent
withlatitudinal
gradients
Climatological
seasonal
patterns
of surfacetemperature,
in solarheating.
The 15øCisotherm
is deepest
offshore
and
surface
salinity,
andthedepthof the15øCisotherm
fornorthernslopes
upwardtowardthe coastin all seasons,
reflecting
the
Chileareshownin Figure5. Surface
temperature
andsalinityyear-round
upwelling.
Theisotherm
is<30m deepatthecoast
havestrong
annual
cycles
withmaximum
offshore
values
in the in all seasons
anddeepens
to >70m at thewestern
edgeof the
summer(>24øCand 35.3 psu)and minimumvaluesduring studyarea.Thedistance
fromshoreof the40 m isoline
provides
winter(16ø-17øC
and 34.8-35.0psu).Within 100 km of the anindication
of theseasonal
variability
in thesubsurface
slope
coast,isopleths
aregenerally
parallelto theshoreevenduring of isotherms
upwards
towards
thecoast,withminimum
crosswinterbecause
of upwelling
of cooler,lesssalinewaterviathe shelfdistances
(maximum
slope)in summerand fall, and
permanent
upwelling-favorable
windforcing.This upwellingmaximum
cross-shelf
distances
(minimum
slope)in winterand
moderates
theannualcycleof bothtemperature
andsalinity
near spring. This cycleis mostpronounced
at the northernand
shore. Within 100 km of the coast, summer minimum southernextentsof the studyareaand is minimumin the center

temperatures
andsalinities
are 19ø-20øC
and34.8-34.9psu, between
21.5ø and22.5øS.
Thisis consistent
withtheweaker
respectively,
andwintervaluesare16ø-17øCand34.8-34.9psu. annual
rangein coastal
SSTatIquique(Figure
3b).
Thecross-shelf
gradients
of bothtemperature
andsalinity,
which Climatological
seasonal
geostrophic
flowoff northern
Chileis
are maximumin summer, decreasefrom northto southin all shown in Figure 6 as patterns of geopotentialanomaly

seasons,reflectingthe decreasinginfluenceof offshore(equivalent
to dynamic
height)integrated
overtheupperwater
equatorial
surfacewaterproperties.
Offshoreof the coastalcolumn
(0 to500dbar)andforthesubsurface
region
(200to500
upwelling
region(westof ~72øW)isopleths
of temperature
and dbar).Flowat thesurface
(Figure6a)is generally
equatorward
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relative to 500 dbar.

throughout
the yearbecause
of low dynamicheightsalongthe is present
throughout
theyearat Antofagasta
butdisappears
or is
coastresultingfrom the equatorward
windsandoffshoreEkman weak in winter at the two more northerntransects.The cross-

transport.
Within200 kmof thecoasttheequatorward
currentis shelf slope of the 12øC and 13øC isothermsprovidesan
strongest
in fall anda latitudinaldifferencein theseasonal
cycle indicationof the transitionfrom upperwater columncoastal
is present.
Southof ~20øS,
coastal
flowis strongly
equatorward
upwelling
(andequatorward
flow)to subsurface
poleward
flow
throughout
the year,with a maximum
in fall centered
at 21øS. andprovides
an indicator
of latitudinal
andseasonal
variability.

Northof 20øS,a stronger
seasonal
cycleis evident.
Flowis The12øC
isotherm
isdeepest
atAticaandbecomes
progressively
equatorward
in summer,
fall, andwinterbutbecomes
weakin shallower
atthetransects
farthersouth
in all seasons.
Thedepth
spring
andhasa zonal,onshore
orientation.
Subsurface
flowat of the 12ø isotherm
at thecoast(andtheoverallslopeof the
200 m (Figure6b) showsthepoleward
undercurrent,
whichis isotherm
between
400 km offshore
andthecoast)is largestin
strongest
in summerandweakestin winter. The undercurrentsummer(-275 m at Atica) andleastin winter(190 m at Atica),
appears
moreorganized
andconsistent
in thesouthern
portionof exceptat Antofagasta,
whereits minimumdepthis in spring.

thestudyarea(south
of ~21øS).
In all seasons,
thereappears
to Thisimplies
a general
maximum
in thestrength
of thepoleward
be an onshorecomponent
of flow at 200 m, strongest
in fall and undercurrent
in summer.

winter.

Verticalsalinity
structure
(Figure
8) is determined
by the
distributions
of the four principalwater massesin the region.

3.4.Vertical
Structure

Thefreshest
water
mass
inthestudy
area
isinfluenced
byAIW,

The seasonal
cross-shelf
verticalstructure
(0-500 m) of evident
asa salinity
minimum
at depth.Between
100and300m
temperature,
salinity,
andoxygen
arepresented
in Figures
7, 8, adjacent
tothecoast,
ESSWcreates
a relative
salinity
maximum.
and9 fortransects
extending
400kmoffshore
of Atica,Iquique,A relativesalinityminimum
locatedaboveandoffshore
of
andAntofagasta.Temperature
structure
(Figure7) showsthat ESSWis modifiedSAW. Highestsalinities
arefoundoffshore
verticalstratificationis maximumin summerat each location in STW. This mostsalinewater (>35.1 psu) is presentin the
and weakest in winter. Of the three locations, surface surfacewateroffshorein summerandfall andis seenasa wedge

stratification
in winteris strongest
at Atica, the northernmost
of warm,salinewaterat the surfaceextendingsouthward
and
transect.At eachlocation,near-surface
isotherms
(>14øC)tilt towardthecoast,with minimumpenetration
in winter(Figures7
upwardtowardthe coastthroughout
the year,in response
to the and 8). Salinitiesin the upper50 m indicatethat upwelling
continuousupwelling-favorable
winds.Below 150 m, isotherms brings lower salinity water to the surface near the coast
deepenas they approachthe coast,indicativeof poleward throughout
theyearbutis weakestin winterat all threetransects.
geostrophic
flow associated
with theundercurrent.
Thispattern Upwelledwateris eitherESSW(fromtheundercurrent)
or SAW
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Spring

(fromjust offshoreof theundercurrent)or
a combination
of the deepestin summer.One possibleexplanation
of this is an
two.Between50 and150m, a tongueof low-salinitySAW water increased
polewardflow of ESSW in summerand its stronger

(<34.7) is presentin the seawardportionof the southern
and influencein the norththanin the south,consistent
with the
centraltransects,
extending
fromoffshoreandthe southtoward summertime
maximumin strength
for thepoleward
undercurrent
the coast(Figure8), but is weakor nonexistent
in the Atica impliedfromthetemperature
sections
(Figure7). Thistrendis
transects.
The T-S diagramsfrom Atica (Figure4) showthe alsoconsistent
withlatitudinal
trendsin theproportion
of ESSW
relativesalinityminimumcaused
by SAWto beweakbutpresent evidentin theT-Splots(Figure4).
in all seasons. Salinities within this tongue are lowest at
The climatologicalseasonalcycle of cross-shelfvertical
Antofagasta.
Seasonally,
salinities
arelowestatbothAntofagastaoxygen
concentrations
is presented
in Figure9. A strong
vertical
andIquiquein fall. Thisis consistent
withthestronger
onshoregradient
is presentin the upper100 rn in all seasons.
Oxygen

flowin thesouthern
halfof thedomain
at200min summer-fall
concentrations
dropfrom>5mLL'• atthesurface
tovalues
<1.0

(Figure
6b).Below
200rnthedepth
of the34.7isohaline
mLL'•below
100m.Cross-shelf
patterns
provideclear
evidence
provides
a key to seasonal
andlatitudinal
variability
in the ofcontinuous
upwelling
of lowoxygen
concentration
subsurface
middepth
layerof ESSW.In eachseason
itsposition
becomeswaternearthecoast
throughout
theyearateachtransect.
At the

shallower
withincreasing
latitude,
centered
between
350andwestern
extent
of each
transect
thedepth
of the1.0mLL'•

400 rn off Atica,andshoaling
to 250-350rn off Antofagasta,isoplethindicatesa latitudinaltrendin the thickness
of the
and at each transectthis isohalineis shallowestin winter and offshore oxygenatedsurface layer from shallowestin the
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Figure8. Seasonal
climatologies
of cross-shelf
verticalsalinitystructure
at Atica,Iquique,andAntofagasta.

northernportionof the studyarea(90-110 m at Arica) to deepest Many of the featurespresentin the climatology
are similarto
in the south (150-200 m at Antofagasta).A distinct oxygen thoseidentifiedfrom previousindividualsurveysoff Chile
minimum layer is presentat middepths,centeredat -250 m, [Brandhorst,
1971;Fonseca,1989].The climatology
calculated
throughoutthe studyarea in all seasons.This oxygenminimum here, however,quantifiesthe mean circulationand water mass
is strongestin the northern portion of the study area, with distributions
more thoroughlythan any previousanalysis,

concentrations
<0.25 mL L'] at Atica and Iquique,and presentingreal meansof the data rather than conceptual
concentrations
<0.5mLL'• dominating
thewatercolumn
from schematics.
It also differsfrom climatologies
that might be
100 to 450 m. The low oxygenwater is associatedwith ESSW.
Patternsof low oxygen concentrationare consistentwith the
hypothesisthat ESSW is more dominant in the north and
occupiesmoreof the watercolumnin summerthanin winter.

constructedfrom global data sets. Figure 10 contraststhe
seasonal
climatologies
of surfacetemperature
andsalinityfrom
Figure5 with contoursderivedfrom the globaldata setsof
Levitusand Boyer [1994]. In the offshoreregion,the global
climatologycapturesthe meridionalgradients,
althougheven

4. Discussion

these are underestimated. Within

200 km of the coast the

relativelycoursegrid scalesof the globalclimatology
cannot
The large-scaleclimatologicalfeaturesquantifiedhere off resolve the zonal gradients associatedwith upwelling,
northernChile havedirectanalogues
in othereasternboundaryeliminatingtheirapplicability
to studiesof processes,
events,and
currentsystems
whichexhibitnearshore
upwelling,equatorwardanomaliesnear shore. In a first application,Blanco et al.,

surfaceflow, and a polewardundercurrent
nextto the slope.(submittedmanuscript,
2000) use the climatological
fields
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calculated
hereto formanomalies
quantifying
1997-1998
El (ourclosest
analogy
to BajaCalifornia
Current
latitudes)
the
Nifioconditions
offnorthern
Chile.
maximum
in the surface
equatorward
current
showssignsof

Thenorthern
Chilean
portion
ofthePeru-Chile
Current
system
moving
fromnexttothecoast
inspring
to150km(orfarther)
mayh•vespecific
similarities
to low-latitude
portions
of its from
thecoast
insummer
andfall(Figure
6).Thisissimilar
to
NoahcrnHemisphere
analogue,
the California
Current.
theseasonal
offshore
migration
ofthesurface
equatorward
jetin
Although
located
athigher
latitudes
than
ourstudy
region,
windstheCalifornia
Current
documented
in a number
of papers
off BajaCalifornia
(23øN-32øN)
alsoremain
upwelling[Chelton,
1984;
Lynn
andSimpson,
1987;
Kosro
etal.,1991;
favorable
year'round.
Direct
comparisons
toidentical
latitudes
$trub
etal.,1991;
$trubandJames,
2000]andevident
inthe

intheNorthern
Hemisphere
aredifficult
because
ofthelackofa climatological
hydrographic
dataoffsouthern
Baja[Lynn
etal.,
highresolution
climatology
off mainland
Mexico
and,more1982].Thepoleward
undercurrent
appears
to bestronger
in
importantly,
strongly
dissimilar
oceanic
current
structure
andsummer
off northern
Chile.Off thesouthern
partof the
windforcing
caused
by thenorthern
displacement
of the California
Current
(southern
California
andBajaCalifornia)
the
equatorial
currentsystem,
its interaction
with coastal
undercurrent
oftenappears
tohavea semiannual
nature,
with
hydrography,
and the seasonality
of the Intertropical
maxima
inbothlatesummer
andwinter
[Chelton,
1984;
Lynn
Convergence
Zone.These
havenocounterpart
in ourstudyandSimpson,
1987].
Thepresence
ofrelatively
fresh
SAWand
region.
In thesouthern
partofthestudy
region
presented
hereESSW
atmiddepth
offChile
brings
fresher
water
tothesurface
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Figure 10. Comparison
of the regionalclimatologycalculatedhere (solidcontours)with a globalsurfaceseasonal
climatology
for temperature
(top)andsalinity(bottom).Dashedcontours
arethoseof LevitusandBoyer[ 1994].

during upwelling. Over much of the California Current the
salinity minimum is a surface feature located offshore and
relativelysalinewateris upwellednearshore.Off southernBaja,
however,the salinityminimumis subsurface
throughoutthe year
(centeredbetween100 and 150 m). The seasonalmaximumin
windforcingduringspringandsummer(April andJuly)[Lynnet
al., 1982] thusbringsrelativelyfresh water to the surfacenear

the coast.In this characteristic,
both regionsare similar to the
BenguelaCurrent.
One feature that is not seen in the California Current and
seemsmoredifficult to explain,is the seasonalcycleof offshore
surface salinities(Figure 5). Off northernChile these are
minimum in winter, increasingin spring to a maximum in
summer,implying enhancedpolewardand onshoremovement
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fromanequatorial
source
(STW, Figure4)duringsummer.
The thanis examined
here,allowing
connections
to be madeover
classical
pictureof wind-driven
upwelling
circulation
consists
of largerlatitudinal
ranges.
maximumequatorward
and offshoresurfaceflow when Thepoleward
flowevident
inoffshoreregionsduringsummer

equatorward
windsare strongest
(summer).For example,(andto a lesserextentin spring)in Figure6b maybe the
salinifies
off southern
Baja California(25øN)decrease
from signature
of theoffshore
Peru-Chile
Countercurrent,
thelocation

>34.0 psuin January
to 33.7psuin July[Lynnet al., 1982]. of whichoff Chileis subject
to controversy.
Off Peru,the
Thisconceptual
modelof thecurrents
should
moveSTWfartherCountercurrent
is seen~100-300km offshore
in thedataof

tothenorth
(equatorward)
andoffshore,
rather
thantothesouthHuyer
etal. [1987].Indeed,
much
oftheflowoffPeruat 10øS
andonshore.
Figure6aindicates
weakonshore
flowoff Aticain and 15øSis poleward,
with only a narrowupperlayerof
spring,
butthisis strongly
zonal.In theoffshore
region
(72øW),equatorward
flow[Brink
etal.,1980,1981;Shaffer,
1982;Huyer
poleward
flowis present
in summer,
butonlyat lowerlatitudes,etal., 1987].Thispredominance
of poleward
flowmayshowthe
and is directedoffshore,not onshore. This offshorepoleward influenceof the eastwardEquatorialUndercurrent,which has

flow wouldbringhighersalinityintotheregionin summer,
but beentracedintoboththepoleward
undercurrent
andthePeruonlyat lowerlatitudes,
presumably
asa tongue
fromthenorth. ChileCountercurrent
off northern
Peru[Tsuchiya,
1985;Lukas,
Surfacesalinitypatterns
in Figure5, however,
implya broad 1986]. Off southern
Peruandnorthern
Chile,schematic
figures
tongue
intruding
fromthewestovermuchof thenorthern
halfof drawnby Wyrtki[1966],Bernalet al. [1982],andFonseca
the offshore domain. Subsurfaceflow (Figure 6b) is [1989] differ in their depictionof the Countercurrent.
The
predominantly
poleward
anddirected
onshore
throughout
the schematic
figuredrawnby Wyrtkicontinues
thepathof the
year,moststrongly
in springandsummer,
butdoesnotaccountcountercurrent
straight
southfromitslocation
off Peru,thusfar
for thesummer
increase
in surfacesalinity.Oneexplanation
of offshoreof the Chileancoast,splittingthe equatorward
"Peru
thesediscrepancies
is thatdeep,large-scale
components
of flow Current"
intooffshore
andcoastal
branches.
Thedescriptions
of
existthatarenotwellrepresented
bythegeostrophic
componentBernalet al. andFonseca
indicate
a poleward
flow 100-300km
relativeto 500 m.
offshore.The geopotentialanomalyfields from the two summer
In the subsurfacewater we have referred to offshore low cruisesanalyzedby Brandhorst[1971] also showpolewardflow

salinities
as SAW. We can speculate
on the degreeto which off northern
Chilebetween100-200km offshore
asfoundhere
theselowsalinities
off northern
Chilemightbeinfluenced
bythe (they did not samplethe regionwhere Wyrtki drawsthe
largefreshwater
discharge
from the fjord regionof Chileat Countercurrent).
Strubet al. [1995]use3 yearsof altimeter
data
latitudes
>42øS.Thesituation
in thiscasewouldbe analogous
to to showpolewardsurfacecurrentsin a regionthatfollowsthe
the freshwater
influenceof higherlatitudeson the CaliforniaPeruandChilecoastsabout100-300km offshore,
fromabout

Current.Brandhorst
[1971]shows
a subsurface
tongue
of fresh 6ø-35øS.
Theyshowthatpoleward
flowis maximum
in spring,
waterpenetrating
northnextto the northern
Chile andPeru whenthe tradewindsdecrease
over the easternequatorial
coasts,abovethe relativelysalineundercurrent.
In springand Pacific,andminimum
(orreversed)in
fall, whenthetradewinds
summer,
Rojasand Silva [1996]showtongues
of freshwater increase.
The increasein STW in summerdiscussed
in the
(34.0-34.5psu)extending
northfromthe higherlatitudefjord previous
paragraph
isconsistent
withpoleward
andonshore
flow
regionat 100 m depth,sometimes
reaching
as far northas causedby an offshorecountercurrent
off northernChile,
Antofagasta
withsalinities
of 34.5-34.6psu,similarto valuesin integrating
theeffectsof a springmaximum
in flowto resultin a
the offshoreminimapresented
here(Figure8). Shafferet al. summermaximumin STW concentrations.
A moredetailed
[1995]showlow-salinity
waterwitha high-latitude
originabove studyof thecirculation
in thisregionis needed
to describe
the
180m at 30øSin theirspring-summer-fall
perioddata.Shafferet existence
andbehaviorof the Peru-Chile
Countercurrent
with
al. [1997,1999]reportmeanpoleward
alongshore
velocities
of morecertainty.
12 and 12.8 cm s-• at 250 m, 10 km offshoreat 30øS. Maps of geopotential
anomalyvariancefor the California
Alongshore
velocityat 250 m, 150kmoffshore
at 30øS[ShafferCurrent[Lynnand Simpson,
1987]showa maximum
in the

et al., 1999]waspoleward
at 3 cm s-•. Thesepatterns
are region~200km offshore
off Baja(25ø-30øN).Lynnand
consistent
with thepolewardgeostrophic
currents
between
200 Simpson
callthisthe"coastal
transition
zone"andsuggest
that
and500 m in the southern
portions
of our studyarea(Figure eddiesin this regionare responsible
for this maximumin
6b), suggesting
thatthe generalstructure
of the undercurrent
is variance,
although
theannualvariance
theypresent
includes
the
similar between 30øS and the latitudes examined here. seasonalcycle and its associatedcross-shelfvariability. Strub

Examination
of T-S properties
(Figure4) suggests
thatwithin andJames[2000]showa similarmaximumin seasonal
mapsof
the northernChile regionthe salinityminimalie along(or geostrophic
velocityvariancederivedfrom altimeterdata.The
slightlyabove)a line of mixingbetweenESSW and SAW. variance
maximum
movesfromnearshore
in springto offshore
RojasandSilvashowfjordwaternearChiloeIsland(43øS)with in summer
andfall, followingthemigration
of theseasonal
jet.
a temperature
of 9ø-10øCand salinitiesof 33.9-34.0psu.A Theyhypothesize
thatthevariance
maximum
is caused
by both
hypothetical
mixingline betweenthis andESSWon the T-S meanders
in thejet andeddies
created
oneithersideof thejet as
plotsof Figure4 wouldfallbelowthelineconnecting
ESSWand it moves
offshore.Is thereananalog
off northern
Chile?Them
SAW, fartherfrom the characteristics
of the salinityminima is indirectevidencefor eddyactivitywithintheupwellingfront
foundoff Antofagasta.
Thuswe acceptthe SAW labelfor our from satellitedata. Fonsecaand Farias [1987], Ytihezet al.
offshoresalinityminima,butthedataof Brandhorst
andthatof [1995],andBarbieriet al. [1995]showexamples
of satellite
RojasandSilvaindicate
thatwecannot
ruleoutthepossibility
of SSTimages
fromnorthern
Chilewhichdepictfilaments
in the
at leastsomeinfluence
fromhigher-latitude
coastalfjordwater mesoscale
SSTstructure.
Theseappearto haveoffshore
length
extending
northintoourstudyarea.Furtherexamination
of the scales
of 60-125km. Surface
colorimages
fromnorthern
Chile
influence
andvariability
of thefreshwater
tongue
onthenorthernalsoincludefilamentson the orderof 100-200km offshore
Chileupwelling
regionrequires
analysis
of a larger-scale
dataset [Thomas,
1999]. Usingthehydrographic
datafor thenorthern
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Figure11. Spatialpatterns
of variance
for eachseason
of (a) surface
temperature,
(b) temperature
at 200 m, and(c)
geopotential
anomaly(0 to 500 dbar).

Chileregion,Figure11 presents
theseasonal
distributions
of the may indicategreatereddyvariability,but elevatederrordue to
standard
deviations
of surfacetemperature,
temperature
at 200 m reducedsamplingin the offshoregrid locationsand lack of a
and geopotential
anomaly(surfacerelativeto 500 dbar).The clearseasonal
progression
prohibits
furtherinterpretation.
In the

standard
deviation
in eachfieldis calculated
fromtheindividual north the one signal which is consistentwith previously
temperatureand salinityprofiles within a season,and the identifiedfieldsis the varianceassociated
with the anticyclonic
seasonalmean is subtractedto form the variances. These circulationin summer between 18øSand 21øS, 100-300 km

standard
deviations
thusrepresent
variabilitywithineachseason offshore.

andbetween
years(notthevariance
caused
by meanseasonal To whatextentdoweexpect
theclimatology
calculated
hereto
changes).
Springand summerstandard
deviations
in SST are representpatternsat higher latitudesoff Chile? Offshore,
highestnextto thecoast,clearlyreflecting
temporalvariations
in meridional
gradients
suggest
thattheinfluenceof AIW andSAW
coastalupwelling.Thisis alsotruein summer
for temperature
at shouldincreaseas one movestowardhigherlatitudes,while
200 m southof ~20øS.Northof 20øS,thedominant
featurein ESSWshouldbecomelessprevalent.
Brandhorst
[1971]traced
the 200 m temperature
variancefield is associated
with the thepoleward
undercurrent
nextto thecoastduringsummer
asfar
anticyclonic
gyreidentifiedin Figure6b. Thepatternof standardsouthashisdataallowed(~42øS)andSilvaandNeshyba[1979]
deviation
in surface
geopotential
is lessspatially
coherent
than find it as far south as 48øS. The offshorepoleward
thatof temperature.
It exhibitsoffshoremaximaoff Antofagastacountercurrent
is saidto occuras far southas 33øS[Fonseca,

(22ø-24øS,
100-250km offshore)
in winterandspring
andoff 1989;Bernaletal., 1982].It appears
evenfarther
tothesouth
in
Atica (northof 20øS)in springandfall. Thesegeopotential
the3 yearsof altimeter
datapresented
by Strubet al. [1995];
variancepatterns,
predominantly
alignedzonally,are clearly however,
a moresystematic
examination
of a longertimeseries
different from the meridionallyaligned contoursoff SST of in situandsatellitedatais neededto establishthe truenature
standarddeviation,associated
with upwelling.Thesemaxima of thePeru-ChileCountercurrent
off centralChile.Thedatahere
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onlyhintat itsexistence
off northern
Chile.Withregard
to the

CLIMATOLOGY
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